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ROOSEVEIT-TAF- T 1IHEACII.

comes from an
WORD source tliat Mr. Itoosovolt

lately Impressed It on cer- -

tnln of his congressional followers

that they must not get too far away

from Taft In tho present movement

to provent them from turning In and

holplng tho president In case

ho Bhould secure tho nomination, j

The prediction coming from the same
qunrtor Is that In such a caso Mr.
Itoosovolt himself will also bo found
taking an actlvo part In the campaign

In Mr. Taft's behalf. How much, or
how little, this Is worth events may

(

show. There was a lime, three years
ogo, when Mr. Roosevelt laughed In

professed scorn at tho efforts of thoso
who woro then trying to mnlo a

breach between him and Mr. Taft.
Today tho breach Is a long familiar
fact. Where Mr. Roosevelt's present
vonturo will leave tho onc-tlm-o

friends who addressed each other as
'Will" and "Theodore" and signed

thorasolves "yours nffcctlonatoly,"
and whoro It will loavo tho Repub-

lican party, nono savo a prophet can
tell.
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their homo In tnoin Ho
Park, Thursday. 20. a Bnj being
son. This Is their ,, u

, nt nntlhaving only one every P
thought It was duty

i

WALTER COMmON Is hero from
Myrtlo Point ImihIiiosh.

IXOOSEVKIjT TO YORK.

Leaves Iloxtnn Tills Afternoon for His
Homo.

(By Asuoclatod Press o Coos nay
Timwil

IJOSTON. Fell. 2.S. Sevcrnl httn- -

ilred persons cheered Colonel Roose-

velt ns ho left the Sfnto street build-
ing, whore he attended n mooting ot
the ovorsoerB of Ilnrvnrd College '

left for Now York at 3

o'clock.

IOY WOMAN.

Aged New York Widow Murderously
by "Hell Hop."

Associated Press to Coos nay
Times.)

NEW YORK, Feb. 28. Mrs. Jo-hnn- na

Huobnor, tui ngod widow, was
murdorously attacked Inst night In
hor apartments. Sho wns beaten

nnd Into a bath
tub. Tho woman wns baroly allvo
when found. Tho police first report-
ed tho woman dond. A negro boll
boy was arrested In with

crlmo nnd Ib reported to hnvo
confessed.

HAYED HY HEROINE.

Tli roe Children ('reunited lu Fire nt
Ncro Orphan's Homo In

Kentucky.
(By Associated Press to Cons

Times.)
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Feb. 27.

Threo children nre missing nud aro
bollcvod to have beon burned to death
In which destroyed tho colored
Orphans' Homo todny. Thirty
odd children wore saved by hero-Is- m

of Mrs. Mnry Edison, ono of
officials of home.
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A four-roo- m houao and 50 by
100 lot for H10

A flno corner, 100 by foet;
fine bay vlow $127.

A houso nnd two lurgo lots
for. $8'""

Two lota, all cloared, 100 by
110; located In Eorndale,
(or $2100

Largo lot on at. near Cen-

tral avo for $1500
40 acres, four miles on

county rond. NEARLY ALL
LEVEL, FOR $2800

A. Sweetman & Co.
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this, Mr. Copplo said ho thought It

had under state railroad com-

mission.
City Attorney Goss explained that

I ho railway commission public utility
was held In aboyanco by tho

referendum bolng Invoked on It.
Copplo wanted to know about pro-

ceeding under a section of tho char-

ter that Goss had referred to at
n meeting some time ago.

Goss said that there was a
provision In present city chnrtor
that had been copied from
charter under which tho wntor fran-

chise had been granted which mado
tho franchlso subject to such require
ments, etc., as council might
from time to tlmo make. Just

courts might construe this,
Goss said that he could not promlso,
but that ho thought It was a good
point

Copplo snld that thoro surely
must bo a way whereby com-

pany could bo forced to live up to
Its franchlso. He said that whon
they make an offer to sell

plant to tho city at a prlco thnt
council could rccommond to

city, ho thought It was tho duty of
council to try to find a wny of

Andorson nt Uay!,nnjtnB furnish service.
February that owing to this offor

first child and , nothing poo-h- o

will hnvo tho distinction of
birthday coM ',0 n 8Pcclnl 0,cct,on

four years. I lio tho councils
to to do something.
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Ho said that tho peoplo's hands "GOOD.
woro virtually tied by olther having
to pay an exorbitant prlro for tho old
system or to try to put In n now sys-

tem, which many thought wns beyond
reach. In consen.ucnco of this, ho
said, It seemed to him as though tho
special election was useless.

Mr. Allen said that It was so far
as the $100,000 offor was concornod,
but thnt It might he a good thing to
get an exprosston on othor Questions,
At any rate, he said It wnB a good
thing not to keep tho company In
suspense

Finally Mr. Gohb suggested that If
a basis of action ngnlnst tho water
company to onforco hotter service wnB
going to bo laid, that It probably
would ho well to havo two notices
served on tho compnny ono a roso- -

tlon of tho council nnd tho other an
nrdlnnnco requiring them to mnko
the specified Improvements. In com-

pliance with this, Messrs. Copplo nnd
Morchnnt withdrew tholr original mo-

tion and tho council ndoptod ono in-

structing tho city attorney to draft
tho necosanry resolutions nnd ordi-
nances to notify tho company to
make the Improvements suggested by
City Engineer Gldloy.

The Tlmp' Want Ads bring results

$100 Reward, $100
Ttir r'mlrraef thl rper fit be plen1 to

Irani Hint there In nt Irast one drt'ilxt dlcelint M'liMirr li been utile to euro In nil Hi
tue.Micl 1ml In Catftrnl. Hall' Catarrh

euro l Hie only jnlthe cure now know ii to
the meillral fraternity. Talarni helm a con.
tltlltloiiHl cllx-me- , reiil(rr a t'oiiatlliillonal

treatment. Hall, Catarrh cure l Mten Inter-nalt-

acting illwilytipoii the bhxxl ami mil-mi- ls

aurlaieo n( lint tnu, thereby ileitrnyltK
the lotimlatlim ot the illeae, anil Rlvlnirthe
la lent Mrciixth (n hiillilluc up tho
lion niul au'lellric nature In ilolnir Iti work.
The proirltur havn o much faith in ft cur-
ative power that they i Iter One ilumlrei) Do-
llar' for any rave that It falls to cure. Kern! for
Hit of telfa.onla .

K.J.OnKNKY ACO Toledo, O
ISO 111 1V ail llNltKlll.7.X
Take Haiti' Family I'IIIk lorconitf ration

NOTICE OK KI.VAL SlttTLEMENT.

Notice la horoby given thnt tho
upderHlgnod has tiled her final ac-

count In tho matter of tho cstnto ot
Myron V. Savage, deceased, and tho
County Court of Coos County, Oro-ko- u,

has set Monday, tho 1st day ot
April, 1012, at 10 o'clock a. in. ot
said day, at Coqullle City, Coos
County, Oregon, as tho tlmo and
ldnce for hearing of objections to
said final account nnd tho sottlemeut
of said estate.

Now all porsons having objections
lo said flnnl account nro hereby noti-
fied to file tho same with tho clork
of tho abovo named court on or bo-fo- re

said date.
Onted tills 29th day of February,

1912.
EMMA R. SAVAGE.

Executrix of tho estate of Byron P.
Savage, deceased.

lKIrt publication Fob. 29, 1912; Inst
publication April 4, 1912.)

Snow Drift Flour
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R. L Macleay of Portland Tells
of Improvements Con-

templated There.
It. L. Macleriy, prosldont of tho

Mncleay Estate Company of Port-
land which recently bought tho R.
D. Humo holdings In Curry county,
arrived on tho Drcakwator today on
Ills wny to Woddorhurn, whero the
company Is planning extonalve Im-

provements In the near future. This
Is Mr. Macleay's second visit to Wed-dorbur- n,

and he Is making this trip
to fnmlllarlzo hlmsolf with conditions
In ordor to dollnltely plan the Im-

provements docidod upon.
To n representative of Tho Times

Mr. Mncleny stated that tho company
will immediately start to build n saw
mill and shlnclo mill, tho former to
hnvo a capacity of 40 or R0 thousand

' foot per dny. Othor lmprovomonts
will follow, ns will tho te

outfitting and extension of the gen-

eral store already In existence thoro.
Special endeavor will be bade to Iin-pro-

tho farm In ovory wny. An
expert agriculturist, Mr. N. A. Loach,
Is placod In chnrgo ot all thoso Im-

provements, which include tho In-

tensive nnd practical uso of all the
land now In cultivation nnd the
breaking of now lands, and also the
breeding of first class cattle, hogs
and goats. Two prlzo hogs aro be-

ing shipped to tho farm on tho next
steamer.

Mr. Macleay Is bringing two full-blood-

ponies direct from Portland
to tho farm, and will go on horse-
back from here, leaving lu tho morn-
ing He expects to remain at Wcd-derbu- rn

for two or threo weeks. A
party of Bovoral who will bo em-
ployed on tho cstnto accompany him.

TURKISH HATH
Phono 211 J.

will do you

Hnvo your calling enrds printed at
Tito Tlmos' office.

DON'T GET RUN DOWN

Weuk nnd mlso able. If you hnvo
Kidney or Uladdor troublo, Dull head
pains, Dizziness, Nervousness, Pains
In tho back, and feel tirod all ovor,
get a packago of Mothor Gray's

tho pleasant herb
cure. It novo. falls, Wo havo
many testimonials from grateful puo-pl- o

who havo used this wondorful
ronindv. An n rpmilntnr it linn nn
equal. Ask for Mothor Grny'a

at D'ttgglsts or Bout by1
mall for COc. Samplo FREE. Ad-
dress, Tho Mother Gray Co., Lo Roy,
N. Y. '

Furnish Your House Now

Make things comfortable and cheerful you can do it with tk

aid of the GOING & HARVEY STORE.

We Carry Everything to Furnish Your H

at prices so low that you will hardly notice the expense

hIukT' " ' v

One of the New Bed Models

would make things look different.

Call in and see the Salome, "Wi-

lliams Mary and the New Bungalow

Models. They are not expensive.

By our method can trade in your old furniture in part

for new and you will be surprised to find how cheaply you

can make that really and beautiful.

GOING HARVEY CO
HOUSE FURNISHERS

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MARSIIFIEiil), OREGON.

At tho close of business, Feb. UO, 1012.

RESOURCES.'-'-"- '

Loans and Discounts . f429,2CC,Uli
Hanking House'1 .'....'. ..;..'...'.'.:....'..... 00,000.00
Cash and Evchangcs '.". .' ., 105,01 1.32

Total '.'...;..'..'...'.:.. .''.. ? JC44.278.01

LIAIJILITIES! L" '"

Capital Stock paid In . , $ 150,000.00
Surplus nnd. Undivided Prollta 07.408.17
Doposlta 53G,8C0.84

Total j t $0 14,278.01

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At the CIoh' of RiimIiicss February 20th, 1012, .

RESOURCES.
Loans nud discounts , J221.234.34
Honda, warrants nnd securities '.

k ......... 73,926.11
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 25,000.00
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 81,011,34
Cash and sight exchango 144,049.94

Total $51.1,721.7:1
! j LIAIIIL1TIKS.

Capital stock paid In ft 00,000,00
Surplus and undivided profits 9,23fi.09
Dividends unpaid , , . , 0.00
Reserve for taxes t . . 1,000.00
Circulation, outstanding '. . v. . , .., ; 24,600.00
Deposits ' ' '. 410.881.64

Total
In addition to Capital Stock tho Individual liability of Stockhold-

ers Is $100,000.00. , (

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
dive us n description of your property and we will obtain for you

amount of taxes on same. Sheriff does not notify you.

Home Permanency vs. Home Monotony
This Is a vital question for preBent day homobulldera whether to
have a house which In appearance must always remain the same
or a houso that will permit of a little refreshing occasionally.
Neighborhoods change as do Individual tastes a frame house can
enslly be mnde to harmonize with Its surroundings a fresh coat
of paint often will make It as good as your neighbor's new house

tho snmo ns a now suit makes you feel like a now mnn. At
any rate a frame house Is susceptible to most any change you
might desire and while it is permanent it does not
need becomo an eyesore or a monotony. There are lots of thlnijs
we've observed about houses and lumber that you should know
before building come In and we'll give you our views.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT SOUTH I1ROADWAY, MARSHFIELD.

i

owe

A well covered floor looks bcauti-Carpel- s

10c to $1.50 per yd. Hugs

$1.25 to $50.00 each.

you pay-

ment

home truly

COMPLETE

$313,721.7:1

necessarily

Women Appreciate
Clean Electric Lighting

i

It will surprise you to know how reasonably J
you can equip your home fpiv olectric liglithuj.

The cost is a sound, dividend' paying invert-mentn-

nil expense.

Our representative will visit you, plnn the

and make cost estimates without

charge.

The work can be done quickly and without

(oaring up your home.

Telephone 178.

Oregon Power Co

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire

and Marine Insurance.
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

HENRY SKNdSTACKEN, Mgr.
Coqullle om.--e Phone 191 Marahfleld Offlee H-- J.

Farms Timber Coal tod Platting Lands pecUHT.

General Agents "EASTBIDB?"

I Havo Some First Class
RESIDENCE LOTS

In Eugene to Exchange for Coos Bay
Property.

What nave You Got?
U'O. FRIZEEN

C:,trB Ave,. Marsbfleld.

Have That Roof &
VOW

See CORTHELI
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